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Never put soda in the water in 
which you wash china that has any 
gilding on it. Soda injures" the gild
ing. Instead usé soap, which an
swers just as well, and has ho ill 
effects.

When white paint does not re
quire actual washing a cloth shdyld, f 
never be used to rub the
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$£*& 1-zxL £tS - 4t™&k36m£"toes mash in e h-®,-11 four pota" 8Ugar Simmer until thick Serve in a little sweet oil PP ° * Ve*,th as that.his •» generally appreciated. If a ™a aB follow His metlt
l ’ * h m a bread pan, add one with whipped cream A German woman u « j heavenly treasures Are his forever. ™Sn s income in $2,000 annually this E°weH says : “Wc ar#
large tablespoon butter, three well — J from rieTrtL™ a I"*?** , 2V man’8 treasure is the thing U 5 per cent, on Wm If that

’ nvil -1£g8' °ne and » half pints » OYSTERS ng and hence in her ^ -by f?8t" £* £°'ds dearest- that upon which **
milk, with 2 cents’ worth yeast dis- r, . uïbTERS. '"8. and hence in her opinion it is bis heart is set. whether the world’s
solved in it Add fleur enough for D.6vl,ed Oysters. - Drain the of all evil Med,"e!d hfu,S t>e root wealth and thg pleasures of the pre- 
.h»P°Tjlke bread' Set to raise. I‘ysters> butter individual dishes,, al,rtd^'unuS^n r,‘le8 areie"‘’ ?r the hope of heaven and the 

- ‘il1 add flo',r and knead almost as Iay.ln ,each three or four oysters fG- diffcrenfmTind® h,,nger curcsAnfading favor of God. 
st,fi as bread Leç this raise. Turn dust W1.th salt, pepper, and papri- Matv lS6'' . Æf8. If thine eye bo single-This
and Zt Ch-r an.d CHt like cookiea dni Spc»! . - " Hl“ lemon inice, and take in Sink it none? m^M€hriBt’s fi8nre for spiritual d s

s^afa^K A;SSSZX'JK:iOrtv'-rA1- -one tablespoonfnl of butter, two °[' Melt, and acid one tablespoon- week, d f°1' SOme <83. If thine eye be evil-Sin is like tho mhf *By fate, ,,t is without
of flour, and a pint of milk. Sea- °f Hour, half teaspoonful of , defects in the évesight in that ;c thought or conscious effort on the
uifl p,th Salt and pepper and mix saIt’ a,‘d a little white pepper. Mix expense of” other'^ennl'^1611 Bt ^ cIouds spiritual vision.* If consci- ^Snin—tl6 1,1'ea themselves. . 
with tue potato, adding a small on- smo°th and stir in one cunful of 1 ,1 other people ; never al- | ence become entirely dominated l„ pin ®ne °f the earliest occupa-
lon if desired. Place in buttered milk rmtil it thickens. Adda little people “NegWt”^ dC-'6 othey «vü, spiritual night wiU foRo^and snin8’- espefcialI-v of w°me"- was the a,,d brother,
dish, cover, and bake an hour or a"chovy sauce or Worcestershire if the time «-if * thl.8. advlce and I the man will not know wether he Spi.naing °[ garments out of wool B.e 1™‘«* ««« 
longer. Uncover and brown the 1,ked- Butter either small dishes thes^hildrJn ^ * c°m° when I is going right „r'wrong-may evJn *”d oh th? ^and-spindle. asR,w« hu”- ,
last twenty minutes, after spread- °i' one large one. Put in a layer selves with amuse them- think he is right when he is all i29" BaIal“on »» all his glory-The BÇ surÇ he truly low
mg with a well beaten egg. oi sauce, then one of oysters, salt ' v ùr a hôr tv‘ fU'b eS a'ld ndlcuIe wrong. There can be no greater aI°V of .B*omon] ,was as proverbial ,mJSh as he thinks he

Potatoes ltaraquets.-Bake any «”d Pepper, more sauce and an- When R?e iû 1 , , darkness than that. , 6 eater oS h,s wisdom, Ins wealth, and his Make opportunities tJ
amount of potatoes you wish ; when otIlei' layer of oysters. Cover with , kdc,len range looks 24. man cart serve f mo„ : fam®' Jt was not, however, glory ur;der all sorts of circujj
well done remove from oven, let bread crumbs, dot thickly with but tin 7 OIle ‘as not the ters—It is impossible to divide “^character, but of lavish display Bl" absolutely certain^''cool. When coo, cut in . halves’and ^ aad bake in a quick ovom A affin and rub on'^om ^ W °n°’° interests between earthf and I "t t™* “ the wor!d É

the inside, then mix with teaspoonful of chopped parsley and over the stove with HV»8°th>" heavenly. The words of Jesus are term ^TaSS- Probably a general sould marry,
following, mashing potatoes: One tablespoonfuls of grated cheese with the *„!*. T, then rut? emphatic : To love the world isinso sover,og "jany of the common Th" 'nan who marjn^
ounce butter dash pepper, pinch addpd to the sauce improves it for it s rather s on “ f ,unt5 ^cto, to hate God. Conversely R ?0';.ers-. These were used for Passing fancy -v.R ne^J
salt and half cup chopped meat some- with»- shiny, and finish off you love God, you must do^ft'with fl*?V ln ,the absence of wood, iri dis- love lus wife.
(chicken is best); knead the same °yster Pie.-Fill a pudding dish THk ^ a passion which e*cludtsdmàmmon tncts.where wood was scarce. The °"« breakfast at üÆ
as you would dough, then roll into Wlt} oysters. Sprinkle with salt witho^nw!^ ^/T d°”1?' (worldly-mindedness, especfallv the °Ven 7°, wh'ch tho Krass was cast ou a wet or foggy fSM
a roll about eight or nine inches and pepper and add bits of butter and thl s^attr °f, ”! mmd2 8ort which expresses itself !n We fas a h«le of yarying^size, accord- you more about the
lo."s" ,f Prefevred-b. kc ten «o-ak one cupful of bread crumbs half an honut Ihs 7 attleaft of material goods). j thf n?®d« d“$ ™ the ground ° *»«?" dances,
minutes in an air tight oven. Serve ln niI'k and with two well beaten f ,, s, ohanee to get its 25 T|1„rpf„.„ mt . , and-lined with cement. -It girls only read
cool with ferra sauce. eggs add to the oysters Cover the nr°e ^ ”» undertaken before the whi;h fol] ,IC .instructions Little Faith—An expression often as he treats his

dish with good pic crust leavina 5- T"8 force1.,s t-ned in another ^f tho^ which nÆ *’ °Utcome the bps of Jesus. All human a man treat his wife , 
an opening in the centré ^ he dv? °-> ^i?*8 8uffpri“g from Rj Z ^ t faUk Js small in comparison to the *r marriage, they 1 ,
steam to escape Bake ouirklv dyspepsia would be comparatively ”e not anxious for your life— wealth of Go'd’s provision. instead of being jealous Wthe love

I quickly. few. Not intended to eliminate prudence 31. Be not therefore anxious - h- shows his own family!
and forethought. It is unchristian Summing up. This, of course is a -----------T
sibiliHcl,d„fnn,WOrry 0VeL,thc Pos~ P'-'nciple.of life, not a precept to ONLY ONCE./

Take things as they are, and pro- is not’in^hat^e eat"find les.,°h«dîo-mouth^xisttnee^can: J‘2*ri«T '
cecd to make them better. dnnk and put on. Jesus has already not be in Jesus' mind. wav train 1 v'a,‘‘ed - h

_V\ omen are as true, as steel, and Jj'„pdennkls d.1,s.clPles, lr° Pray for the 32. After all these things do the dim ^ lght 'V'fTÉfcKi
oBen as highly tempted. -daily necessities if food and 'rai- Gentiles seek suggests that anxiety

There is only evil in the good- ,ment (vefs« U> this chapter), and is heathenish, as well as 
ness that makes other evil. las ^>1*Vmised ^afc their Father will able and unavailing.

Jf you have a mouth, don't ask {?wai,d then? (or t tfceir sincerity; Your heavenly Father knowetli— 
other people to blow for you. yeiumds them that it is in- This is Jesus’s broad answer to the

It is herd to quarrel with some ,nt, ™r them to Pray and fundamental question as to the
people, but harder still not to. distrust at the same tune. If there means of human sustenance. He 

If you are in a hole, make your- ts any, anxl®ty at a,t about life, it who provides for birds and flow- 
self a ladder, and then climb out. iL.h i"01 for these things, but ers needs only to know the needs 

borne people claim that genius is . 1 ‘h® deeper ones mentioned in of his highest creatures in order to 
inspiration ; others, perspiration. verse 33.^ provide for them.

The man who is looking for trou- . Behold the birds—Jesus’s in- This is the secret of an un-
ble usuaHy ends by Bèeing stars. tunate acquaintance with all the troubled heart. The man who 

o him that hath shall be given. n®*}ur. Bfe about^him is one of the I ma^es G°d’s kingdom and righte- 
Everybody has something to begin attractlve studies of the Gospels, ousness his highest and foremost 
W1:h‘ They sow «pt—Their heavenly concern has responded to the su-

A woman never forgives a man Father feedeth them,, not because call of his being. God can
lorgiving her for not forgiving of their failure to work. Here is do nothmK Ifss for such a man than

no invitation to a life of listlessness tu add to these nobler treasures all 
Birds are not qualified to sow and thing8 ncedfuI- 
reap. But men are. And God 34. Each day brings its own evil,

provides for men by prospering and *t is made no less by brooding
their work. h over what it may be. We must do

Barns — Sometimes buildings our *3est to-dav, leaving the
Rkd'VpiC °Und’ ÿUt 0ftcner cistcrn- ^will G“d'S v pin/'

Are not ye of much more value-r- 
suggesting the, unreasonableness of

ccn vonr Vy°U ean af; r"Tty'i J?eDÆe the children of Speak the kind word now,
arP •',m'ro. temper', »"d God and the «k puts i^on them No Letter time will come;
arc vi long you can’t af-j the highegtvJBtmf. q/ «11 créa- Marble may be the brow,

’ ’ ’oy" Those lips, tomorrow dumb.
vnTHTw, r l j6ge8tin8 the ffleelessness of No sound may penetrateXOTHING LIKE IT. anxietjt- Jefferson said that mpst j Those ears that you would thrill

Two railway travellers got into I di™ % a,d their lives iff-appreheo To praise don’t hesitate, 
conversation, and .one of them be k™ / *cr!l that never coins to • Remain- no longer stifl. , .
gan to expatiate on the advantages ’ Can laa . . , : T,
Of fresh air. ° 5dd one cubit unto the mea- Put off no kindly word

"Ah,” he said, “there’s nothin? flr?k°# life—This is preferable Until another day,
like having your bedroom doors As a c v-î translation, “stature.’’ The praise that is deferred
and your windows open at night— u-m.bl yblt 18 eighteC° inches, it : You may not “
nothing like it. G,4at advantagé one 1 sf*! 6 ve%laT^ addit^n to The heart that 
I have found it many a time ” 2ft- »t«re, and Luke adds a word Tomorrow .to;

‘‘A*1.’ said the other gentleman bas in! 8 to. effect that what he Now, let yourl 
I suppose you’re a tfaedical man! dj (Lriu Sal« «‘he least one tonld Your praises, 

and speak from expedience.” thiffc6 1S’ Ie wSa etiAnoo
V‘No.” said the fiVsl man, as he It k °U^e in tenB8 
lifted hi, bag and/ prepared to 6>A .WhaV8
flight at a station. <‘I'm not a me- not) Sf***^' you \

^PetweenVnur^lves. in G^g.f"g h*n out yonr We by frit
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How shall we gain control of our
selves ? Something is gained when 
wo realize the extreme importance) 
°f self-control and how- fraught 
with danger the lack of it is here 
and hereafter. Something can bf 
done by direct resolve, by the diL 
rect exercise af the will. Take cot* 
Qiand of yourself. Be a king iw 
your own realm, a limited on«y 
perhaps, but yours to rule. Thifl 
human will is the grandi 
power in the universe outside 
God Himself. There is little th 
can stand before a determin 
soul’s resolve, ‘.‘I wilL” Such 
decision has been the turning pd 
of many a character.

Vrv
enough to reach God’s hi 
angels are no ta Bey.” By - 
communion with God as Jq 
we shall be able like Him 
the voice of anger, check 
spirit of revenge, cool the 
torrent of ambition, cut 
threatening ascendency of I 

master curbs his dogS 
in short, true self-control;

sum were put into your hands 
would you not think that you ought 
to exercise considerable cafe in its 
investment and use ? But when we 
consider that this physical organ
ism is the seat of all our hopes and 
joys and fears; morfe than that, that 
it is the temple of the in-dwelling 
soul, freighted thereby with eternal 
interests of weal or woe, how prqci-1
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oicefavorite recipes.

Carrot Pudding. - One pound 
caoh of carrots, currants, raisins, 
potatoes, suet, sugar, flour, Eng
lish walnuts ; four ounces sandied 
lemon peel, one wineglass brandy, 
little sail. Boil potatoes and 
rots untd done ; mash, 
sugar, and flour 
then

USEFUL HINTS. -+
WISDOM LET LOOSE.Spiders will not come where 

shelves arc washed with borax 
car- ,peppermint lozenges are invalu-

...... The s„ct, 0 tf.‘ e’mek a cold or a chill, but
are mixed togi tliev, 1 !rp' 8llou,d be of the best quality, 

well mixed with the pulp ; theu , ‘‘ave fluffy light pie crust, to 
add currants,, raisins, nuts, lemon C'!c!1 C"P of lard add unbeaten 
peel, brandy, and a little nutmeg. wl.,,ts °nc egg; use ice water ; 
Steam in baking powder cans four ln™ same as usual. 
tif'Uis. Serve with butter sauce. lo keeP the feet 
-Vrull.-rs, One and one-half 

fills of

It came at last, and firm 
there stepped a dainty dui 
looking up and down the p 
straight unto me came."' 
•Jack!!” she cried; “oh, dé 
Jack!” And kissed me as she- 
Then looked again, and frigl 
cried. “Oh, what a bad mid 
I said, “Forgive me. maidy 
for I am not your Jack ; an! 
gards the kiss

unreason-

warm in cold 
weather cut a sole to the size of the 
boot or shoe in thick brown paper 
and wear it. 1

Cll})-
sugar, two tablespoonfuls of 

miller, one and one-half cupfuls of 
milk, two eggs and the yolk of an
other. one-half teaspoonful of gin
ger. one-half tcaspoonfiil of salt, 
one tcaspoonfiil soda in the milk, 
and one tcaspoonfiil baking powder 
in the flour, one tcaspoonfiil of va- 
riilla, and a little nutmeg. Cut in 
strips a half inch wide and six inch- 
?s h.ng, fold together, twist and 
fry. Do not powder with 
.til ready to serve.

Barker House Rolls.—One pint of 
milk, let "

Nervous people ought to cultivate 
tiie jiractice of sleeping after the 
noon meal. A short, nap at that 
time will strengthen the 

When preparing a leg of lamb for 
roasting, pin on thin slices of ba
con with whole cloves, and the fla
vor of the meat will be fine.

To clean currants and raisins, 
ro! m flour, and then pick off all 
stalks, etc. If currants are washed 
they must be dried before being ad
ded to cakes.

When making chicken soup, boil 
a few stalks of celery in with the 
chicken broth. Remove them when 
done. A little thickening may be 
added if desired.

When walking in the dark in un
accustomed places always raise the 
arm to about the level of-tfoc 
and keep it bc'nt there to 
the face and chest.

oven. Tap rugs lightly on the back to
Jirown Bread. Oiie-half cupful chsl°dge dirt and gravel. Then 

of sugar, one half cupful of New s"‘eop tlle d«st off the face with 
Orleans molasses, two cupfuls of damp sawdust.. Do not béat them 
sour or sweet milk, two small tea- I 1 mOU vaLe their wholeness, 
spoofuls of soda, ono cupful of 7° cloan cloth sponge it with a 

-white flour, two cupfuls of graham auxture of equal parts of turpen- 
Uour, one-half cupful of raisins tlne and hot water.
(floured). Let stand one hour in 
bread pan. and bake one hour in 
Slow

you
straightway give it back !

And since that night J 
stood upon the platforni 
once in man’s wholoAÉfl 
things come to hiiri^l

nerves.

OUBisugar un-
It is, awfully discouraging that 

fi lends can t be candid without 
mg unpleasant things.

The best 
heaven is to 
a little help.

You will never lead a boy into 
your faith until you have much 
faith in him.

When you 
ford tu k 
when you 
ford to lose it.

A young eouple ri 
ried ; and, having J 
them one day, thl 
much annoyed by I 
band calling evil 
house and gardeij 

After they wrrifl 
strated with hiinjH 

“John, why d^J 
calling everythin! 
wo are married® 
'ours.’

say-
, to a boil, put in a

piec-e of butte r the size of an egg, 
let cool until lukewarm; then add 
halt a cupful of sugar, a little salt, 
and a <'i«pf««I of yeast and flour 
eqrtiigh to make thick sponge. Let 
,riso until light, then knead it down 
and let rise

come
way to get the help of 
give some other fellow mor- 

to order as

SPEAK THE KIND WORD NOW.
„ «fj,'" "util light. Then

roll out and i-ui with a biscuit cut
ter, rub bull.,.

nose 
protecttop, and lap 

Let use until light and bake John was silei 
ing, hearing a 
d ressi^3j(‘oinv 
“John, what m 

"Our trouai^ 
pected replj^

over.
in a quick

;

If it needs 
ironing place a cloth over the ma
terial and iron through that.

In sewing on the machine, re
member that a loosely sewed 
is more serviceable tlym 
is too tight. The latter will snan 
tion tCar at Ule s,'ghtest provoca ,

Scrubbing brushes will last twte 
as long if they arc put to diÿséri™ 

; bristles downwards. If turd 
k other way the water soaks p* 

ami rots

Laugh
to say*.
would cheer A 
t beat; .

oven. And so
Allscam 

one thatIANDY.
Wear

Let
Other

Khreo cupfuls 
■tiKUPful of Do the kii 

Tomorrcj 
The Lor* 
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